International Board of Directors - 2021 Candidates
New Candidates for Election

Atsi Dolie

Vitsilhuto (Atsi) Dolie is the Executive Director of the Angami Baptist Church Council, Nagaland
(India), since 2013. He also serves as the President of the Nagaland Baptist Church Council, the
central organization of the Baptist Churches and Associations in Nagaland. He earned a Th.D. in
Systematic Theology from Asia Baptist Graduate Theological Seminary and a Th.M. in Christian
Ethics from Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Atsi served at the Shalom Bible Seminary in Kohima, Nagaland, from 1997-2012, as a Lecturer,
Academic Dean, Vice-Principal, and adjunct professor. He currently provides leadership to the
ministry of his Council with a special interest in missions. He has deep concern for the
deepening of Christian faith and ethics in his society and is involved in reconciliatory ministries.
Atsi is married to Peteneinuo, the Director/Administrator of Living Tree School in Kohima. They have been blessed with two
sons, Kevile and Kevisevor, and a daughter, Niepukhrie-e Kathleen.

Julieta Murillo
Julieta Murillo serves as the Director of SIM Latin America, based in her home country of
Ecuador. She has nearly 30 years of experience in cross-cultural missions, including Costa Rica
and India where she planted 12 house churches, trained and ordained 19 pastors, and formed a
church network called Prayer Tower Churches. Upon returning to Ecuador in 2009, she founded
Impacto Mundial, an Ecuadorian mission agency.
Julieta met the Lord at age 11 through a Baptist missionary and developed a passion for
evangelism and discipleship. She loves to mobilize the Church through preaching, training and
mentoring new candidates. She has earned degrees in theology, commerce and administration,
and she actively pursues ongoing education through various cross-cultural ministry courses.
Julieta has served on the Council of the Ecuadorian Baptist Convention and SIM Ecuador and SIM India, and she looks forward
to bringing a Latin American perspective to TEAM’s board. Her hobbies include traveling and watching movies with friends.

Michael Wong
Michael Wong is the Chief Operating and Financial Officer of Open Doors USA, a ministry serving
the Persecuted Church around the world. Prior to joining Open Doors, he has held various
finance and accounting roles in industries such as Aerospace, Manufacturing, Entertainment
and Non-Profit.
Michael began his career in audit and assurance at Deloitte. He received his MBA from Biola
University and is an alumnus of the Harvard Business School. Michael also serves on the board
of the Christian Leadership Alliance. He has traveled to various parts of the world for missions
and has a passion to see the gospel spread around the world.
As a second generation immigrant in the U.S., Michael was introduced to Jesus at a young age at
a Vacation Bible School program. He lives in Southern California and attends Gateway Friends Church with his wife, Davina, the
love of his life. They have three children who keep them on their toes: Josiah (8), Lucas (6) and Sophie (4).
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John Tompkins

John is a retired Christian business executive, having left the Canadian employee benefits
consulting industry in 2017 after a 39-year career. John also has extensive experience serving on
charity and Elder Boards.
Being retired now provides John with additional time to spend in Kingdom service. John has
served his local church as an elder (where he helped lead a church merger) and has served his
local community on the Toronto Youth for Christ Board for the past 18 years, including 12 as
Board Secretary.
John joined the TEAM of Canada Board in 2017 and the TEAM International Board in 2018. John
and his family have a passion for serving in rural Uganda and John has travelled there four times.
John and his wife, Anne, have been married for 38 years and live in Newmarket, Ontario. Anne is a retired teacher and they have
two adult children: Jennifer (who is married to Adam, owner of a kinetic movement training and education business) and David
(who is married to Kait, a Youth Pastor in the Christian & Missionary Alliance Church). They all currently attend The Well, a
Community Church in Maple, Ontario (just north of Toronto).

